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„ . __. The necessities of life are very few. If
survives of posting Government notices for ^ ^ nQ ambi ion , e)-ond an existence, 
the enrolment of the militia, and other pub the world readily adapts itself to him. The 

Sir Edward Clarke got •' a good one " on lie announcements, on the church door, in ,ke mar.na are teproduced every
the holders of the Baconian theory th; other the deep porch in days gone by. the p m- Uut ,ife is moie ,han meat, and the

lh,n "

I- sn^ii.

S^SJŒK. end.» ‘spear." child had ,0 be Je

^ « hiU 50 its enwy'into'lhe &SAt ’

Note and Comment

Prof. R. M. Gerkes, says the Eislebcr 
Zeitung, has described a series of experi
ments which he undertook for the purpose 
ol testing ihe mental abilities of a turtle.
For a dwelling the scientist gave his animal 
a sort ol labyrinth, which he made cut of a

The anniversary of the hundredth year of S()mc uniquc features are lobe introduced b°* ,ell.,nS.uJ’ ÎTJvVjur roomsa”d *" 
Nathaniel Hawthorne's birth comes on ju y jn Jn fl,r, and in connection with l„pcnin(, ,eV into the room,
4 of this year. In commet ition of the inter- thc Torrev-Alexander meet ngs next month e*Çnone *n * . . ooenines«.mg date, ..odd, Mead & Company are .0 ^"h^n England. Prior to the meeting, ^ToUUndupp".,leone,n^her^uZ
iaaue ‘‘The Scarlet Letter, in a inn e cveiy one of thc 17,000 houses in the town ,he an;mai wls placed in the outermost divi-
lion of tag copies, on Japan paper. The lnd'uburbl ein be visited, and a booklet . . 1 , in ordcr l0 comc ,0
letterpress is to be an exact leimpression o ,nd ln invitatien programme will be left. *be ouletmost ’ division at Ihe right where
Ihe original edition. J be volume wiB hsve md,r ,0 pre,e,ve the Dome for outsiders 11*^ ^ jn $hldoe, lt wl5 obliged
s special binding, and wi.l fo JJ professing Chrisliani will be requested lo describe a W. Before the animal rccug-
memonal of the most représentât attend a prayer meeting in another P'*“ m2,.(1 lhc direct way, the journey required a
of America. during each mission service. A tather )on„ limc and the turtle took many a

young ladies will go into l»°r b°"'« * roUndabout course. Nevetthelcss, it learned 
The following brief characterization of „k, charge of thc children, so that tncir (he djrect roa(j „ith comparative quickness 

Carlyle by Charles Reads is given in Mr. mothers may be free lo attend the meetings. and at cach new attempt came more swiftly
John Coleman’s recent “ Life ” of the nove- During the mission hospitably is to t« pro- d„s[ination At the first trial, thc
list : " Carlyle was a Johnsonian pedent, ,ided lor all Anglican or Free enuren anima, slraye(j restlessly about in all direc 
bearish, boorish, bumptious, egotistical and ministers Iront lonely parishes, villages, or ^ for lh]rty.f,ve minutes till at last it
atrabilious Hi, Teutonic English was bar- small towns in Sussex, who apply Deiore- found jt| nes(> jn which it resled two hours, 
barous and cacophonous ; yet, notwithstand- hand. Al the second trial, the turtle arrived at its
ing, every line he wrote was permeated with _______ objective point alter fifteen minutes. At
vigor and sincerity, and his ‘Cromwell is a „ ihe third trial, the journey lasted only five
memorial of two gentlemen—the hero and Dr. Schoo has observed says Jiouern mjnate. whsle at the fourth trial thc turtle

—» r «ïï.'rs-EÀrttS,SXSr&wrI™» K--.r;;2 ».»»-to the lore by a lively discussion on the dis- very ma aiiou . ^ q( (he mo,qPuit0. written of thc stimulant and beneficial act-
missal from the army of three high officers ‘°nsb “ e h ,h^, ,he ,ide cultiva- ion of ihe actinic rays of the sun, it is but 
who acted as judges in the court-martial, It wou * 1 inmatoes straw- natural says the Medical News, that the
end who are belived to have incurred the Jion of ccufent fruits maybe reverse ol the picture should also find a
=, ttr&S ar: & in'triheffùiic'apïc rr f

with closed doors.--------

An interesting report was lately received ^ined"’’!!1 seems probable, however, that ™nnvcs!igaüon cxpal

s*4*-*"-.. ssjwsesï s=
£« Tst* »nde parent, "'ter CWliltlion ha, no, brought all blessing, •'pro-

them. In six hours he had acid 488 volumes. t0 Africa. While it has driven out some ah e, n a }»{** , ^ whP,ch
Sne old women bought twelve copies of the devils, i, h„ opened ihe way for lL= .he toUowmg s« u • ™P'omL wh,ch
gospel to give to her husband, children, nep- enlrlnce „f others. Strong dunk it Africa s muycola, lnU„gl
hews, and cousins. Arriving in another withering curse, introduced by invading g a, y . . : . con
town during annual fair, the colporteur hired European civilization. The ships lh,l c,r" dryness of the lips, fever? pseudo-
a stall and sold 1,250 volumes m one day. tied ihe missionaries m the cabin carried the junctrvitu, dryness o . j ^ j t 
în. lour among the village, he sold in one ium b„,e|, in the hold. In .884 the to-
place 518 volumes ill another 1,101. Surely por„ [rom Europe were nearly 8,oco,000 vanou, pami. * yet i/induces
much ma, be hoped from such a diatribu- P Uon, lnd from America about .,000,000. seem, not very fom^ab e yet^ u ^nauce.

EhS5§E§ ==EbiE
From the very earliest time, church door, ™l^sed. bul Jb' ,™r,= si, J|ich>rd Burton, influenza, hay fever, and epidemic meningitis, 

and porches have been associated with cur- m,1 sincere helref, d ^ ^ ^ A curiou, element lo thc fact that only 53 
ious usage, and customs, most of which that dI Ihe " cqu]d «, ,id of the per cent, of the persons under experiment
have now faded away and been forgotten. "* b°rr°”' _ith ,he gunpowder and rum found the exposure disagreeable, while the 
In olden day. the church porch wa« the »b l« hThai ntroduccd Alrica would be others, notwithstanding the subsequent illsarsfiti ttisïSM «a ssss* 1

trial it seldom took a roundabout course. 
Thc briefest time in which it arrived at its 
resting-place was three minutes.”
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